IRMC POLICY CHANGES

Effective April 3, 2023

Thank you for choosing IRMC for all of your healthcare needs!

**START**
- Face masks are not required *(unless you have an upper respiratory illness)*
- Visitors are permitted in the IRMC Cafe
- Visitors ages 2 and above are welcome
- Visitors permitted in COVID+ areas *(must wear proper PPE)*
- In-person events and meetings without restriction

**STOP**
- Universal masking policy
- Monoclonal antibody clinic
- COVID testing upon hospital admission *(Unless showing COVID symptoms or an exposure to someone with COVID)*
- Meeting room capacity

**CONTINUE**
- Isolation for COVID+ patients and proper PPE
- Unvaccinated employees should social distance
- Employees must not report to work if feeling ill
- Employees should call 724.357.7051 if feeling ill
- Wear higher level of PPE if desired
- Allow restrictions in specific offices/departments based on Medical Director specific area considerations
- Masking is recommended if an area is seeing a high number of sick patients